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We at Deloitte Belgium are 
passionate about inspiring 
students. We are also passionate 
about our jobs. To combine 
these two passions we created 
the Deloitte Student Academy.
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What is Deloitte Student Academy?
The Deloitte Student Academy gives students a first insight into a world 
of opportunities within a changing business environment. It offers a 
complete year of professional business workshops covering a wide 
range of topics, all instructed by our experienced professionals. The 
workshops are free to eligible students.

Customise your programme according to your personal interests by 
choosing from 35 sessions in 4 tracks held at different Deloitte 
offices and campus locations.

Your opportunities
• Two-hour interactive sessions offer you professional development and 

insight into life of Deloitte.
• Learn from professionals and socialise with our people and your 

peers.
• Test your understanding of business practice and theory.
• Study real-life cases and see how they are solved by the best people 

in the business. 

Who can attend the Deloitte Student Academy?
• You are a Bachelor or Master student, graduating in 2014 or 2015.
• You have a financial, economic, law, fiscal or technology background.
• You are interested in pursuing a career in professional services.
• You are eager to discover new opportunities in an ever-changing 

world.

Programme
Sessions
The programme consists of 35 sessions running from November 2013 
to April 2014.

Tracks
Participants can choose between 4 different tracks:
• Finance, Audit & Accountancy
• Business, Operations & Technology
• Tax & Legal
• Soft skills

Locations
The sessions will be held at different Deloitte offices and campus 
locations. 

Timing
Sessions start at 5pm and last 2 hours. Each session will end with an 
informal reception.

2 HOURS4 TRACKS 5 PMDIFFERENT
LOCATIONS

35 SESSIONS
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All Deloitte Student Academy 
workshops are taught by 
experienced Deloitte 
professionals, passionate about 
their jobs and eager to share 
their knowledge.
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Finance, Audit & Accountancy

Date Topic City Location

13 Nov 2013 Een pragmatische kijk op de rol en taken van de bedrijfsrevisor Antwerp Deloitte office

19 Nov 2013 Credit management: Because the sale is only a gift until it is paid Brussels HUB 

28 Nov 2013 Un regard pragmatique sur le role et les responsabilités du réviseur 
d'entreprise 

Liège Deloitte office

3 Dec 2013 Business and Finance X-Ray: How solid is your profitability structure and 
repayment capacity? 

Ghent Deloitte office

4 Dec 2013 Een pragmatische kijk op de rol en taken van de bedrijfsrevisor Hasselt Deloitte office

Business, Operations & Technology

Date Topic Location

14 Nov 2013 Technology as a key enabler for business transformation Leuven Deloitte office

18 Nov 2013 Analytics & Information Management – A game changer for organisations 
and the Nr.1 challenge on the CIO’s agenda! 

Antwerp Deloitte office

21 Nov 2013 Business game to discover IT Governance and Process Management in 
practice 

Ghent Deloitte office

26 Nov 2013 How can e-Business & e-Government services be sure who you are? Diegem Deloitte office

Tax & Legal   

Date Topic Location

20 Nov 2013 Tax attention points when structuring an e-commerce supply chain Leuven Deloitte office

25 Nov 2013 How multinationals manage their global effective corporate tax rate Ghent Deloitte office

27 Nov 2013 Negotiating: tips and tricks of our Deloitte Fiduciaire M&A and Finance team Ghent Deloitte office

2 Dec 2013 Estate Planning: an inside view on how Deloitte Fiduciaire manages wealth at 
the cross-road of the law and taxation

Ghent Deloitte office

Soft skills

Date Topic Location

14 Nov 2013 CV & social media Ghent Deloitte office

27 Nov 2013 CV & social media Antwerp Deloitte office

Enrolment
Simply choose one or more sessions that interest you and enrol at student-academy.deloitte.be 
You will receive a confirmation email with all practical details. 
Registration closes two days before each workshop.

Deloitte Student Academy workshops: November - December 2013
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At Deloitte our business is our 
people. Their knowledge, skills 
and abilities are what we offer 
our clients. That’s why we 
invest in our talent. This is 
your chance to learn from 
today’s sharpest business minds.
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Finance, Audit & Accountancy

Date Topic Location Location

25 Feb 2014 Een pragmatische kijk op de rol en taken van de bedrijfsrevisor Leuven Deloitte office

13 March 2014 Een pragmatische kijk op de rol en taken van de bedrijfsrevisor Ghent Deloitte office

19 March 2014 Cloud Accounting – Redefining the accountancy way-of-life Hasselt Deloitte office

24 March 2014 Company disposal: A Corporate Finance Advisor perspective Brussels Vlerick

25 March 2014 Fiduciaire et Tax : une approche intégrée au bénéfice des clients Liège Deloitte office

2 April 2014 The Deloitte Fiduciaire approach to SMEs and family-owned companies –  
A case study 

Antwerp Deloitte office

Business, Operations & Technology

Date Topic Location

24 Feb 2014 Business relationships: More than a matter of trust Ghent Deloitte office

26 Feb 2014 Improving control over IT applications/systems to get more added value Antwerp Deloitte office

27 Feb 2014 Technology as a key enabler for business transformation Louvain-la-Neuve UCL

10 March 2014 Rethinking future architecture – Enabling our customers’ success in a global,  
rapidly changing and digital world 

Diegem Deloitte office

17 March 2014 Reinventing our clients' businesses - Why do some companies achieve 
exceptional performance while others struggle to survive?

Leuven Deloitte office

20 March 2014 Analytics & Information Management – A game changer for organisations 
and the Nr.1 challenge on the CIO’s agenda!

Ghent Deloitte office

27 March 2014 Business Process Risk Consulting taken to the next level Antwerp Deloitte office

Tax & Legal   

Date Topic Location

26 Feb 2014 How multinationals manage their global effective corporate tax rate Diegem Deloitte office

11 March 2014 Tax-effective remuneration techniques Leuven Deloitte office

12 March 2014 Managing the tax function in a global enterprise: more than just filing returns Antwerp Deloitte office

18 March 2014 Estate Planning: an inside view on how Deloitte Fiduciaire manages wealth at 
the cross-road of the law and taxation

Leuven Deloitte office

All jobs

Date Topic Location

18 March 2014 Innovation & entrepreneurship Brussels ULB Solvay

31 March 2014 The fun of managing a project: An introduction Hasselt Deloitte office

3 April 2014 An introduction to presentation skills Antwerp Deloitte office

Deloitte Student Academy workshops: February - April 2014



For more information
If you have additional questions related to the Deloitte Student Academy,  
please send an email to: student-academy@deloitte.be
We will respond to your request within the shortest delay.

Have a look at mycareer.deloitte.com/be and interact with us via 
our various social media channels:

Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private company limited by guarantee, and its network of member 
firms, each of which is a legally separate and independent entity. Please see www.deloitte.com/about detailed description of the legal structure 
of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited and its member firms.

Deloitte provides audit, tax, consulting, and financial advisory services to public and private clients spanning multiple industries. With a globally 
connected network of member firms in more than 150 countries, Deloitte brings world-class capabilities and high-quality service to clients, 
delivering the insights they need to address their most complex business challenges. Deloitte has in the region of 200,000 professionals, all 
committed to becoming the standard of excellence.

This publication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, its member firms, or their related entities 
(collectively, the “Deloitte Network”) is, by means of this publication, rendering professional advice or services. Before making any decision or 
taking any action that may affect your finances or your business, you should consult a qualified professional adviser. No entity in the Deloitte 
Network shall be responsible for any loss whatsoever sustained by any person who relies on this publication.
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